
Selection vs. Hybridization 
by J. C. McDsaiel 

Geoffrey Gorer, who for the psst two years 
hss supplied the Seed Coantar with seeds that 
produce vigomus plants of Nuqnolio sich«)dii var. 
sinensis and who hss joined AMS atter seeing s 
sample News)ettm, ie a distinguished an- 

thmpologiet and a reddest of ~ Heath, 
Sussex. "What I found inteuuting, " he writes, 
"in contrast to the British rhododendron jour- 
nala was the great emphasis on hybrids as op. 
posed to outstanding forms af speeim snd new 

species. I suppose this hss ~ to do with 

national character-American emphasis an in- 

vention in mntrset to British emphasis on 

discovery. I think with msgnoliae, ss with 

rhododendross, much more useful work cauld be 
done in searching out outstanding forms of 
species and giving them elonal names. Of course 
rhododendron hybridization snd (with a few ex- 
ceptions) propagation is much easier than with 
ulsgnollaz; lint wltll 'tire enotluolls vsrlstloll ln 

msgnoliae grown fram wi)digested seed, I 
think there is room for much more dona) nam- 

ulg. 
Whether or not we mtcgorim Americans as 

inventors, they have done mme of the discovery 

and intmduction of new magnolia species. 'IEe 
British have a long mmrd ss hybridimrs. In the 
garden of Arcbibald 'Ibompum neer London 
about 1808 wss produced what eventually has 
been recognized as the 5rst in rspecific 
magnolia hybrid, N X thompsoniana, even 
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though this cirzzdng of two American species, 
M. «irpiuimm vsr. 'rpiniono X Af. ripetala, 
was a random one, not ideati5ed ss a hybrid 

until long ~. An ~, Peter 
yeitch, 5ret crossed N. Arptspcte X N, cmap. 
bagii to produce N. X «ritck(t Brithh ~ 
by tbe record, were the Srst to nudie certain 
other primary interspecigc ciomse, N. serpen- 

t(one vsr. mbusta X N. sprenycn 'Diva' pm- 
duced M. X 'Guubsye BsBe', and Cserhsys 
Surpriu. 

' came fram mating N. qmaquepeta 
'Nigrs X N, conipbeliii mollicomota. 
Ameriams, of anum, have to be crmlited with 

such intempecigc cmuring se M. acanu'usta X 
M. quiuquepeta (Evsmaria Sparker at the 
Brooklyn Botanic Garden), M. quinqucpvta X N. 
Imbue stcllata (hreeders at the U. S National 
Arboretum and elsewhmu), N, acmninata X N. 
Acptapcta (Doris Stone at Brooklyn Botanic 
Garden), bf Aspoleum X M. rip(mana and M. 

quinquepria X N. cpruupcri 'Diva' (both by 

William F. Kosar at V. S. National Arboretum), 
snd Oliver M. Freeman while at the National 
Arboretum made the 5rst contmlled crosses of 
N «irpiuioua X M. ~ (N. eirpiaiano 
australis and N. und4(floru had probably 

already croemd often in the wild. ) 

It's troe, if we narrow the view to msgnoliss 
native to the U. S. , that few nurseries in or near 

the native ranges of tbe tines rmut often 

cultivated specim, N nnd(fl(florz M. mr)riniana, 

snd N. acuminate, offm anything but seedling 

stock of them. As for N. muftfl(nz of which 

more cultivars are shown in the (yuck List of 
the Cultivated Maqnogas than any other 
species, a greet majority of tbe older cultivars 

were selected in Europe, induding England. 

'Ihe British and other Europmuw north of 
sunny Spain or other Mediterranean countries 
mmrted early to dona) pmpagstion of N. qrvm- 

d(flor because it did not mature viable seed in 

their dimate. Se)ection wss practiced because 

some donee performed better than others or 
were outstanding for beauty of Sower, foliage, 

or foun. N. viryiniana and M. acmnvnata also 

mature few seed under mast English and 



Fmnch mnditiens, m chnud propagation. usual- 

ly by layering, was practiced. 
Meanwhile, Americans collected their magno- 

lia stack from the native woods or ss seed of 
cultivated trees. qhe tradition dies hard in the 
native area of M. und(flwva where m much 

seed is nmdily ave(lab(e. There were exceptions 
as lang sgo as 188(k when the Berkmans 
Numery in Augusta, Georgia, listed the culti var 
M grand(flmu 'Glorioea', first offerad by IeRoy 
of Angers, France, in 18K Selections in 

Amerim have incnwsed since the lggys. 

'Ihe best English catalogues offer donal 
varietim in magnolia species snd hybrids that 
only a few in America have begun to match (see 
our advertia. rs). England leads as the point of 
selmtion for cultivars in M. campbsf((i M 
dauuoa(ana, M. wupentiana ru(nwto, and M. 
springeri. 'Ibeee species have been established 
longer in Cornwall and other southern English 
muntim than anywhere in America. zo the 
British have had more variety from which to 
choose up to now. 

Certainly for the magnolia fancier in any 
climate where a specim grows well there is 
variation enough within any species grown from 

seed to justify selection of outstanding clonal 
forms. Particularly beautiful flowers are one 
criterion. Adaptation to a particular dimate ts 
another and this applies mpecially m the many 

American zones, where temperature extremes 
make the growth or flowering of some species s 
rather chancy affair. 
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Hybrids can be interesting simply as hybrids, 
to introduce more variety among those magno- 
lias that can be grown. Hybridization can pro. 
duce plants hardier than a pure species snd can 
thus extend some of a tender species' beauty to 
more difficult areas or pmvide plants that 
flower younger. Some Asian species, even when 

wood*ardy in Zone 5 or 6, commonly flower so 
early in the spring that their buds sm spoiled 

by freezes, even to Zone g. Hybridization of 
Asian with American species, particularly the 
ruggedly hardy and late flowering M. acu- 
vnsotn, can produce offspring from which selec- 
tions can be made to improve shortcomings of 
the exotic species. Much recent American hy- 

bridization has been atmed at combining the 

! 
best qualities of some American and some 
Asian species. 
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